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u felon, of t-o condire an
enemy of man. as he who was recently
eiiteitaii cd at the Mansion House. Tnehospitality of the city was vruntorly and ilttgr.im1\ abused op tbaloeeusiou, for Mr. Mason was
a man stealer, a*d, as a umu-otcaler, and as a
fiigitive-tlavc kidmipjor, he was not worthy
to lone the latehet of any gontkdnanly highnayri-j-n. [L<>ud Janirhter and applause.] He
might bespeaking in the bearing of Mr. Mason, and, If to; he told him that there was one
man in England who knew him, and who
dared and delied lum to meet face to face, and
foot to foot, in manly combat, in the presence
of an audience like tills. [Loud applause, and
a voice, ‘Put that in the papers.’] Having
traced the antecedents of Mr. Mason, in the
course of which another dissentient, who reminded the meeting that Paul once sent back
a fugitive slave, was- Immediately expelled.
Mr. Thompson said the city of London wasdisgraced, and the people of England belled by
the MansionHouse ho>pitality. Until a man
should fill the civic chair belter able to discriminate who were worthy to receive the
hospitality of the city of London, “Ichabod”
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ThDvaluaWepreparation Is the prescription of one
eflhcnioet experienced and sklUlnl Names In New
England, and tins been usedwith never fallingsuccess
of cams.
So thousands
It notonly relieves the child from pain,but luvlgojatce the rtomach and bowels, comets acidity, and
give* tone and energy to the whole system. It willalmost Instantly relieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC,
find overcome Convulsions, which. If not speedily
remedied, end Ir. death, we believe !fmebe«t and
Barest mtiedvlnUieworld.ln all casesof DYSENTERY
and DIARRIIEA IN CHILDREN, whether arising
,
from any «aner cause.
from T«-cttdnc or fornrinc
w
willaccompanvcach bMtle.
Full directions
None genuine unless the fac-t-liolle of CbUTIS A PERKINS. New York.-Is on tbejontelde wrapper.
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Vessels leaving Great Britain with.
Aims for the South.

Chicago. March 2, 1353.
Tlie undersigned having purchased the stock of the
Trader's Bank ofChlcago.and succeeded to Its business,
have opened an office In this city, on the Northwest
corner of Lake and Clark streets, for the purpose of

Immense Shipments of Gunpowder, Cannon,
Bides and Percussion Caps.

doinga

,
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Having just returned from Paris, after selecting a
lotof tne present Dye Staffs, the undersignedwarrants
to give satisfaction in all colors—the latest shades.
Also. Solft-rlno. Maaenta. French Purple. &c.
Previous to his ti in to Europe,the undersigned conducted the well-known premium house of Cook A
McLain, of Chicago.
c. DAHLGRERN.
•
Paris S-eam Dye Works.
-Branch Office. 73 North Clarkstreet.
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A few bottles of Plantation Bitters
Will cure Nervous Headache.
Cold Extremitiesand Feverish Lips.
M
f* ur Stomach and Fetid Breat’i.
FMnlency and Indigestion.

.

„

FOli SALE—Lot on South Branch

149 feet by213 feet deep,
tot on Seath Cro ch,irofcetby Is<? feet ouOgden**slip,
iirst-iLu-*o
BrickHoa^ebetween
in*l My»
»v»'j.ne9,
north of Twelfth street.
Also, two first-class Brick House* in the Norik Dirt*i« t:.
l.'ft f. et on Prairie avenue. north of Rio Grande
•4a feet on Calumet avenue. near Itio Grande.
KK ice*, or Calumet avenue, near Klagola avenue.
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Manufacturer and Importer of Musical Instrument*
and strings. Having connection with manufacturing
booses In Berlin, Lemslc. Dresden, England and Parts,
la prepared to funiUu Dealers, Banda and Individuals
with every article in their line

„

Apply to

mhlP aUS-lw
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Under date of February 14, Anonymous”
T?OR SALE—“'Wave Land,” Fruit
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Lowest New York Prices.
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SleeplngCar* on night trains to Philadelphia, New
York and Baltimore.
Baggage checked through and transferred frea.

Tid'd* for sale to Boston br boat
ket* Rood on anyof the sound Unco.
as low ae any route.

Ur. D. H. SBELYE,

Post Office

Box 4351, Chicago. 111.
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SCHKNCK’fi PULMONIC SVIUT, for the core of
Conch*- Cslds. Brcncldds and every form of Consump- .

tlon. The peculiar action ofthU medicine ripens the
wlccisln the lungs, promote* the discharge of the corrupt matterbvcxj'CCtoratlon, purifies the blood, and
Thus cures Consumption, when every other remedy
Alls.
bCHP NCR'S SEA WEED TOMC.forthe cnroofDrsw la
or Indlrc.'iioii. and :di dl-eascs nrl-lng from dciy. Tide 'lonic Invigorate! the dlg'vilve orgJins,
supplies the place of the ca>trlcjnlcc. when thails deBaeiit. and then enables the i<atleot to digestthe most
nutritious food. It Is a sovereign remedy for all cases
OflWlpe*llon.
MANDRAKE HELLS, one of the most
valuable medicines ever discovered, being 4 vegetable

a

substitute;for calomel, and liavtnc all the useful prophetic*i ascribed to that mineral, without producingany
6
J
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Of Its Injurious effects.
To these three medicine".Dr..T. H. Schenck.of Philadelphia,owes hi* unrivalledeucc- fs In the treatment
of -Pulmonary Consumption. The Polmonlc Syrup
It and purifies the
ripens tire morbid matter, discharges
Puls act upon the liver, remove
blood,
all obs-tracllons therefrom.. give theorgan a healthy
which is one of the
tone, and enre Liver Complaint,
Consumption. The Sea
most prominent causes of
Weed
Tonic Invigorates the powers M the stomach, and by
ctrrncthcnTug the digestion andbringingIt toa normal
me quality of the
Improves
healthy
and
condition.
blood—by which means, the formation of ulcer* or tubercles In the lung* becomes Impossible. Tire combined

TheMaadrakc

will cure
action of Urea- medicines as thus explained, are
the remedies
used
cvervcasc of Consumption.lf
In time, and the use of them persevered In sufficiently
to bring the cose to a favorable termination.
accompanied
by full
All ofDr. f-chenek's medicines,
direction*, arc sold by all Druggists and Hevler*.
Price ofUte Pulmonic Fvrup and Sea Weed Tonic.
«*eh. *I.OO per bottle, or fs.OO lialf dozen. Mandrake
per box. Letters for advice should al*fu*Bsbe cents
dirccU’d to Dr, Schcnck’s Principal Office. S3
j»ortnClb street. Philadelphia.Pa.
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faith close connections from Western Cities.)
All connecting direct to New York. THROUGH PHIL*
ADELFHLV and close connections at HarrUbnnr for
RAtTLMORK AND WASHINGTON.
From Pillehurch to New York, one train runs daily,
(130 miles.) via Allentown. without change of cars, arriving in advance of all other routes.
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left for the present by, my lords, yours,

New Inn, W. C., Feb. 14.
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AVbttt Ibc English People flitnk of the
Recent Honors to IQasou by the
Lord mayor of Loudon,
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Broom Corn.

JJROOM

CORN EXCHANGE.

Wc Invite consignments o!

BROOM CORN,

Swiss Drafting Instruments, made by JAMES W.
QUEEN A CO., manufacturingOpticians.934 Chestnut

Illustrated and

is

“

by
By giving our patrons the benefit of price* paid
consumers In the EAST AND CANADA. All inquiries
promptly
A ft SHELDON.
ComlsdoaMcrolmuß ;:(B&o'‘t liW.l«r.tnct.

Btrect.Phlladelphia.ra.
logue scat free,

•Sc.

going to blockadedports. Here

Sumner, I need add no more.
Massachusetts now welcomes yon to arms
She has but a small colored
population from which to recruit. She has
full leave of the general Government to send
one regiment to the war, and she has undertaken to doit. Go quickly and help fillup
this first colored regiment from the North.
I am authorized to assure you that you will
receive the same wages, the same rations, the
same equipments, the same protection, the
same treatment, and the same bounty secured
to white soldiers. Yon will be led byable and
skillful officers—men who will take especial
pride in your efficiency and success. They
will be quick to accord to you all the honor
you shall merit by your valor—and see that
your rights and feelings arc respected by other soldiers. I have assured myself ou these
points—and can speak with authority. More
than twenty years’ unswerving devotion to
our common cause may giveme'some humble
claim to be trusted at this momentous crisis.
as kpr soldiers.

Sold in a Lump.
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Have AMPLE STORAGE, make advances, and offer

is packed In a polished mahogany box.
Instructions,
with lock audkey. Price ft.OO. Book paly 5o cents.
£orreying Transit Levels. Compasses and Chains,

are
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By this Route Freights of all descriptions can be forThe reception of Mr. Mason, the rebel comwardto and from ITilladclj-hla. New York, Boston,
or Baltimore, to and from any point on the Railroads tnirFioner, in England, at the Mansion House
of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin lowa,
of
the Lord Mayor of London, has not added
or Missouri ny bailuoodibkct.
TLc Pennsylvania Central Railroad also connects at
to his popularity In England. He seemed to
Pittsburgh with Steamers, by which Roods can be fortee in that reception the prelude to ultimate
warded to any j-ort on the Ohio. Muskingum Kestucky. Tenncsw. Cumberland. Illinois. Mlaslsalppl, political and commercial relations between
’sconain. Missouri. Kansas. Arkansas and Red Rivera, the Government of Her Majesty and Jeff. Daard at Cleveland. Pandnskvand Chicago with Steamvis. But the English people do not appear to
ci s to all Ports on the North-Western Lakes.
tee it in that light, and even the London l imes
MLTChantsand Shipper* entrusting the transports
tion of their Height to this Company, can rely with
the apologist and admirer of the rebellion,
Confidence on Itsapeertvtransit.
him for his presumption on that ocrebuked
THEI RATES Oi- FREIGHT to and from any point cai-ion.
In U.e B cfct by Hie Pennsylvania Central Railroad abi
AT >ILTIXW ASFAVORABLE AS ABE COABOED DT OTH
it was at the great meeting of the
But
Ell RAILROAD COilPAjntS.
Emancipation Society, al St. James Hull, that
tfr Be particularaud mark packages “vtaPews's
Mr. Mason received the most scathing rebuke.
CkSTCAX.It. It.”
For Freight Contract* or Skipping Direction* apply
Mr. tV. Evans, the President of the Society,
to or addro; either of the following Agents of the in Ills remarks on taking the chair, said that
C n
‘jri ,WAirr,Frclclil Agent. I'itWhurgli,
one of the causes of the rapid growth of the
the lamentable exhibition
C'LAUKK & CO„ Transfer Agent*. Pittsburgh.
Society, was
H.W. BROWN A CO., Cincinnati. Ohio.
made by the Lord Mayor, in having welcomed
It. C. MKLDItUM & CO.. Madison. Indiana.
Mr. Mason. 1
d, E. MOORE. Louisville. Ky.
W. W. AIKMAN CO.. Evansville. Ini
Professor Newman concluded his remarks
R. F. PASS. St. Louis. >lO.
by offering the following resolution;
& CO.. Chicago*. Illinois.
CLARKE
‘“That the revolt of the Southern States ol
J. 11. Mct'OLM, Portsmouth. Ohio.
McNKKLY & MONTGOMERY. Maycsvme.Ky.
America against theFederal Government havW. 11. & E. L. LANGLEY. OaP.lpolls. Ohio.
ing avowe&ly originated in the determination
H. s. PIERCE. CO.. Zanesville. Ohio.
not only to maintain but to extend slavery,
K! 11. HUDSON. Ripley. Ohio. *
R. L*. MKLDItUhf. Genera! Traveling Agent forthe and having been followedby the organization
South aud west.
of a confederacy based upon thedenial of human rights to the negro race, this meeting inLIVE "STOCK.
Drovers and Farmers will And this the most advaadignantly repels the assumptions that the
tgcouaroute for Live Stock. Capacious Tarda well
English people sympathize with a rebellion
watered and supplied
every convenience hava
that thus violates ever)* principle of political
been opened on this linewith
and Its connections and ever*
attention 1* paid to their want*. From Harrisburg
or with institutions framed in defiance
justice,
where will be .ound every convenience for feeding amJ
of
the moral sense of civilized mankind, and
o!c
PHILADELPHIA,
of the
KSW.S
S«.'l®?™*
which
arc
an outrage upon the religion, the
ORK
and
BALI
NEWT
IMORE MARKETS. This wtfl
also be found the shortest quickest
sanction of which has been claimed in their
and most direct
11
route tor Stock to New Tork-ivla Allentown]—and
support.
1
fewer
than
charges
any
with
other.
In seconding this resolution, which was alENOCH LEWIS. Gen‘l Sup't. Altoona, Pa.
Agent. Philadelphia
tciward unanimously adopted, the Rev. W.
L. L. HOUI’T. Gen 1 Ticket
H. H. HOU6TON. Gen 1Freight Agcat. PhUadclnhla,
Laudells
said the freedom and independence
JaS-yllS-ly
the seceded Slates arc fighting for is freedom
to enslave, flog and sell the negro, independence of all laws, human and divine. “What
11
infatuation has come over Englishmen, he
continued:

doty to be paid for Internal revenue. I* calculated
The instrument, with classjar and book of tables and

of

is,

these parties ship goods contraband of war,

ostensibly to neutral ports, but with a full
knowledge that they arc intended for another
destination, and that one which is not legally
accessible to them; in other words, that they

:

Address

Stairs.)

PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA

Special Inducements

[From the N. Y. Evening Post, Cth.]
The story goes In TVashington, that when
Tallandighuiu denounced the UurW ncwspftci*y as an Abolition journal, and

Scrofthls
cn. Wood denied that it was
more an
of the Democrats, some Republican
any

organ

member of Congress expressed his surprise at
those statements.
Why, yon see,” replied
“

Ben., my brother got tired of the thing after
the election, and sold ont his interest to Belmont and others I’’ “But the editors,” suggested a listener, “were they transferred with
thc'conceruV” “Oh, yes,” rejoined Ben.,
with Hie utmost coolness, u we sold ’em all
in a lump!”

S3T These preparations are not only as good as other

medicines, ncr

thetabztab hettebthajt thebest,
for the simple reason that these never fall tocure la
from one to tut.ek days, while all other* do fail la

uu

ay

cases.

gy Theyare unlikeevery other Medicine prescrloed
for Acute os Chronic Disease*, as they contain no
copabla or mineral poison. The Chebokes Bejeedt"
"

should be taken Internally. In tcaspoonfnl doeo. It la
diuretic and alterative In Its action. ItpurlQesand
cleanses the blood, canning it to Sow In aU Its original
purity and vigor; thus removing from thosystem all
Impure andpernicious causes which have Induced dis-

ease.

tSf By tlie use of Iho Cheboxee Roodt" and
Cukbokee Injection.’—thetwo combined—all nc
••

**

peopee DzscnBAQES ABE cuxoved. and tbe weakened
organsarc soon restored to fall vigor and strength.

C2T To those who have tried all the various prepara-

tions In vain, until they think tliemsclvea beyond the
reach of medical aid, we would say; Nsvzn despair I
Tlie CnsBOKEE Hotedt** and Cherokee Injzonos** will cucr toc after alt. Quack Doctors
have failed!
C2TFor foil i*artlculars get a Circular, thee, from
any Drug Store In the country, or write the Proprietor,
Who will mallfeee, to any address, a full treatise.
gy Price—' Cherokee Rejiedt,”|3 per bottle, or
three bottles for ft.
C 3*" Price—" Cherokee Injection,” $2 per bottle,
or three bottles for $5.
X3T Sent by express to any address on receipt of
**

••

“*

“

Soldby all respectable Druggists everywhere.
Dr. TV. B. MERtvIN, Sole Proprietor, 6 South Fourth
street. St. Louis. Mo
SMITH A DWYER.
WLakestreet, Wholesale and Retail Agents, and sold
by all Draggles In Chicago.
oclfr-vtißtiwarcowly
py“

gAML.

PATRICK’S HOTEL,
Persons Killed.
Locorno is one of those pretty little Inlf112 and 114 Franklin street,
Itallun, half Swiss towns which line the
(Two Block West ofthe Court House)
Northwest shores of the Lngo Maegiore. The
church with its dome towering over the CHICAGO
ILL.
other buildings, its colored marbles, and its
house
The
Is a substantial brick building. withall
quaint old Irescoes by Lninl, is the one modern Ucpiovcmenu ofa first-class hotel, and bos
to accommodate about one hundredguests.
sight of thelittle city. On Sunday, the llth rooms
Tbe proprietor has kept the Railroad victualing
of January, there was present in that church House at Galesburg. lIL. for nearly six years, and hava eongrega-ion, composed, as U usually the ing spent five months repairing and refurnishing this
to do a hotel business la Chicago.
case in this part of Europe, almost entirely bouse, U now ready
Board *1.50per day.
of women. Suddenly there was a dead, heavy
Patronage Solicited.
full. The dome which covered the body of
tbe churchhad never been cleared of the conSAMUEL PATRICK.
ml aQSMm
Chicago. March 3.2*63.
stantly-fulling winter’s snow, and theimmense
weight accumulated was to great for the
strength of the worn-out braiding. The QT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
NEW YORK, February Ist, 1963.
whole dome gave wayand fell on the congregation, then Kneeling in prayer. Fifty-three
The undersigned beg leave to Inform their friends
female corpses—one a bride of 20 years—and and the traveling public generally that they have
one old man was found, after the’ruins had leased the St. Nicholas Hotel for a number of years.
The House will be refitted throughout. The Cellars
been cleared by the inhabitants.
Fifty-nine

“To give ihelradmimtion and sympathy to
pT Mr. C. S, Hammond, a well known
such men! How was it that Mr. Mason, the
author of the Fugirivc-tdave Law, was the commission agent and produce broker in
dewhom
theMansion
Houseof
London
mnn
Montreal, has left that city suddenly, leaving
lighted to honor? The maledictions of 10,000
slaves, and the hatred of all true Englishmen, a large amount of debts, and it Is supposed
must rest ou theMansion House while It adcarrying a large sum of money with him. it
mitted to its table euchdiatingmsUedgacsts. 1 ’ Is suspected that he sailed on the 2d of FebMr. J. Thompson. In a sharp and bitter
ruary from New York for Australia. The
speech, also said of Mr. Mason:
“As for Mr, Mason, author of the Fugitive dedication U said to amount to oyer SIO,OOO.

<

The nmptoms of Catarrh, as they generally appear,
are at first verrslight. Persons find they have a cold
end Cud that they have frenaent attacks, and arc more
eenratire to the chances of temperatnre. In this condition.the uose mar l>c dry, or a slight discharge. thin
and sold, afterwards becoming thick and adhesive.
As the disease becomes chronic the discharges are Increased In qoantitr.and changed in quality: they are
Bow thick and heavy, and are either cot rid of byblowing the nose, or else they tall into the throat and are
hawked or conghcd off. The secretions are offensive,
caoslngabadVrcath;thevoice Is thickand nasal; the
eyes are weak, the sense of smell is lessened or destroyed deafness frenncnKy takes niece.
By theaid of the LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY, all
Hiet-e symptoms can he effectually removed.
Price of the CaUTfa Ramedy. SiOO-eatticlcnt for use
one mouth, with falland clear directions, sect by ex-

,

win be stocked with the choicest Wines and Liquors.
By strict attention to the comfort of their guests in
every particular, they hope torender It as attractive
as any Hotel In the United States.
HARRY L SPOTTS.
felSallt-im 4
BAM DEL HAWK,
Late of tho Richmond House. Chicago.
t

■vrOTICE TO CREDITORS OF

X* PROP. NIAGARA.—AII persona bolding claims
against said I’ropc'lcr.wlll present them immediately
to me<or adjustment, F. A. HOWS. Jn., Agent fbr
owners.
m^aTU-la

“gUGAR

TIME HAS COME.”
100 Dozen SAP BUCKETS,

For wlc atflSSonth Water street.
mhIUSST-Iw
NATHANIEL WRITE.

Wt OOL

TWINE.—!

factoring, andcan

V

am

maimfill orders for this goods,

Xu any quantities.
NATHANIEL WHITE.
to South Water street.

mMO-tdGs2m

PHILOSOPHICAL

INSTRH-

MENTS and School Apparatus Globes, Air
Tumps. Electric Machines. Thermometers. &c..4c„
made by
JAMES VV. QUEENA CO.,
Manufacturing Opticians. 934 Chestnut street. Philadelphia. Pa. Illustrated and priced catalogues sent
fel7-aI(P-Im

free.

JJELP,

HELP, HELP.

City Intelligence Office,
byMrs.MARX,2C9S«Qth Clark street. TheoalyGcrman Intelligence office In theclty. Hotelsaad private
houses supplied on the shortest notice and lowest
terms, and also farm hands
mSaCSO-lm

r rO EXCHANGE.—A new first
JL

class famllv carriage, valued nt sla hundred and
ftftvdollars, will be exchanged ferocity lot of about
the*same value. Theulfference either wayto be paid
In cash. Address C H.** Tribune office. fe2s-a46i-2w
•*

X>UCKSKIN GOODS.—The best
y
■I

stock In town and lowest prices. Army
Officers*Gloves. Fanner’s Gloves; an kinds of Gloves,
formen and boys. Sutlers and dealers supplied In anv
Quantity. MILITARY GOODS.
Wholesale and Retail at reduced prices.
E.R. BOWEN, 2O Clark street, (upstalrajovor overthe
united States Express Office.

Gloves.

Ladies

read this atten-

TIVELT.—Give up thouseofthatvOecompound
called rouge. It can deceive no one no matter how
skillfully it is applied. Nothing is more beautiful and
worthy of admiration than a skin white as alabaster,
rosy cheeks, lips red as coral, lu short, a complexionof
DAZZLING BEAUTY AND PURITY.
Do nway wlthyourparapharaalia of cosmetics, pomatums, hloorosof roses, nud other humbug*: follow my
directions and you will find to your surprise that la a
very short space of time you can become possessor of
a beautiful complexlos. Send your address and one
stamp to
A. G. LAMONT. Perfumer.
fe2T»-a4is-lm
Box 46TJ. New York City.

JNSTRUCTION

IN

GERXIAA I-AXGI AGE.

ies. and the removal of offensive matter of all descriptions. spoiled meats, dead animals. Ac.. Ac Rainwater

cMcrna cleaned aud purified. Alt work attended to
promptness and dispatch, and at hours moatsult-'
able. Post Office Box 119.
felS-aT-lo
with

OTTERIES.—John A. Morris

VJ a Co.*9 Delaware State Lottery will be drawn la
Delaware.
Every Wednesday and Saturday
During the year. Prizes range from |lO to SSO.oou. Fo
or
Tickets,
Circniars
address
A. J.BACHE,
fe2C-n509-lm
169 Broadway. N.Y
Wilmington.

_

■VTOTICE TO GRAIN DEALERS.
JL v

We keep constantly on hand a stock of Gunny
Burlap Bags, consigned to ns to
from the
be sold, always atthe market price. Ordersgoodrefercountry,accompanied with rcmlttaacesor
ence. promptly filled. UNDERWOOD & CO.. Commission Merchants, IST SouthWater at. ftS ssts6.Ru
Bags: also, 4 bushel

graved by other parties than those submitting the de-

signs Iftie deems it fortheintcrestof the Government
to do so. In all cases the dies, and all transfers, or
copies thereof, to be the exclusive property of the

United states.
In the selection of designs, special attention willbo
given to security against counterfeitingand against alterations. as well as to suitableness for use as currency.
Proposals and designs must be enclosed la sealed
envelopes and directed to the Secretarvof the Treasury. and plainly endorsed “Designs and Proposals f«*r
National Currency.” and wl!l he opened oa the CSth
day ofMarch, ISG3. at 12 o'clock M.
S. P. CHASE.
Secretary oflie Treasury.
mli7-aSM7t-2tcv sitv

Q1 AA
{y X\JVy

•

—Wanted. Sealed
AOn
\J yj proposals will be received

bribe ncder#lcned. CP to Ifl o’clock A. M. of March
2stb. l£6fi. for any part of ONE HUNDRED THOUCoupon Bonds of
SAND DOLLAR of fix per cent.
Cook Cccr.tr,Illinois. l-sucd In pursuance ofan act
of
the General Assembly of hcSta'.e ofIllinois, and parable at the oftlce of the Treasurerofsaid County, in the
City of Chicago. In ten years from the first dayof April,
ISffi; Interest parable semiannually.
At the time above mentioned (March 53. ISO. at 10
be opened at the Supero'clock A. M.) the bidswill
visors' Room. In the Court House. In Chicago.
any or all bids L* reserved. Those
Theright to rejectwill
please
state the size of the
proposals
matin?
Bonds preferred by them.
of Cook County, exclusive
Tire entire
of the above, is only Seventy- six Thousand Dollars and
a sinking fund provided for its extinction.
H. Z. CULVER.

Personally appeared before mt an Alderman of the
city of Phflsdeir.hla. H. T. HKi.Atnm.n wbo being
duly sworn, doth say his prspartious contain no narcotic, no mercury, or other Injurious dmer.bnt are
purely vegetable.
11. T. HELJIBOLD
Sworn and subscribed before me this 23d day
of November.ISM.
'W. P. Hibbakd, Alderman
Ninth street, above Race. Philadelphia.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PEE BOTTLE,

OE SIX FOE FIVE DOILAES.
Delivered to any address, securely
servation.
Address letters for Information.

indebtedness

Special Com. Cook County
Chicago, March 6.1353.

QRAND

PAUL CORNELL,
M. C. NILES.
AARON GIBBS.
Board of Supervisors.
m5-fc3lo-3w

TRUNK RAILWAY
AND

Montreal Ocean Steamships

FOR LIVERPOOL.
The safest route. Freights shipped In "British Bottoms.” Insurance lower than via other routes. Mi
WAR BISK,
HATES

BEDCCED.

Through BUIS
Special dispatch given to ProvUlona. &c_
applyto
Ladlngglvcn toLiverpool, lorrates.
WEBSTER, Western Gcn'l Agent,
S.

T.

pitYDOES

56 Dearborn street.

°3JMaKtag Director. Montreal. C.E.
-

»

mhT-aSiO-iweod

FRESH OYSTERS.
CTEAMED
Spiced Oysters. Pickled Oysters Roast Meats,

O
Soups.Tripe,* vesh Fruits. Vegetables,
fcuiin’.Gamc,
vu every variety, put up
Jellies, fratsnp*. Sauces,
in hbucetioai.lt sealt-o Cass, by FITmAN
POGUE, at their extensive Farms and Factoir
J.,
'
and for saleby their Sole Agents
Briceton, X.
REKVfeS
ARCHER
45North Waterstreet, and 46 North Delaware Avenue
Philadelphia, Pa. Each can warranted. Send
for a
price List, .
ft»aw^*a

&

&

t

packed

from ob-

H. T, HELMBOID, Chemist,
DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street,
(Belov

ChestnaU

PHILADELPHIA.
BEWARE OE COUNTERFEITS AND
unprincrpiED

t

mhS-aSTMw

SCAVENGER.—CharIes
■\TIGHT
It Knnz willattend to tbe cleaningot Vaults.Priv-

T

cented

THE

In Classes atd private, given by OSCAR PAULHABER
101 Washington street,Sd door. Room 13. Hours, from
6 to 9P.M.

approved2sth February. l?#3. guiltyof felony, and subject to fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or liuprL-o&nient not exceeding fifteen years at hard labor,
or both.”
Designs willbo received untilthe 2Stb dayof March.
ISGS. and must in all ca»es be accompanied by models,
or Illustrative drawings,and the Department reserves
the light toreject any or all that may be offered. For
such oeslgnsor parts of designs as may bo'ncccpted,
soluble compensation-willbe paid, not exceeding In
the aggregate two hundred dollars for each note: and
the accepted designs will then become theexclusive
property of the United Slates. Tbe designs not acwillbe returned to theparties submitting them.
Proposals willalso be received for famishing die*In
accordance with the designs: stating the cost ofcae
completed dies, and tbe date at which they cm be furnished: the Secretary reserving the right to accept designs or parts of designs ana causing themto bt en-

dealers,

WHO ENDKA7OB TO

Dispose ol “their own** and “other” articles on the
reputation attained by

HELMBOILD’S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS!
HEUmOLB’S

GEN UINE

EXTRACT BUCHU,

HEUIBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;

Company will be held In the cityol Chicago, at the
Office of the Company, on the first day of April next.
noon of that day. for the parpose of
of Directors of said Company,and
transacting ssch other business ad may be brought bothem.
1
J. TT. FOSTER,

at the hoar cf

electing a Board

SOLD BY AH

DRUGGISTS,

>

JOSEPH PRICE. Secretary.
teS-aSTS-lm

TJHODE
J-V
BANK, RHODE ELAND.—Pursuant
ISLAND

CENTRAL

tal order of the Supreme Court of the State

to a

of Uhoda
Island, the subscriber give* notice that all persona
holding bills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,

Mast deposit the same with him at his office. No. IS
TTeybosser street.Providence. R. L, 00 or before the
first day of August. A.D. ls€3, ia order to be entitled
to any dividend that my be declaredoat of theasset*

of said Bank.
Receiver.
JASIFS M. CLARKE.feJ-jfJU-G*
Providence. R T.. Jan. 17th. ISG3.

Oncational.
WOOD YOUNG LA■VIABLE
-LtX

dies- ixstittte.
PITTSFIELD, 3IASS.,
it
it* tlth semi-annual .session April
113 well known literary advantages rare fccliltlCi* lorappropriate gvmrastic c:i.f jire. .VJlredS Bar.
C. V. SPEAK. the Principal. for circulars.
~,

ComirenCM

add.* to

ffNaSIl-Jrawd

OTION“ COLLEGE
TVESTEKX
Vt
vn-rTAnr academy. Fn.ios.TLL.

\vd
ofthe current school year will
—The Second Session
of January. 18C3jVrlth the usual
Col-

onco on
.tcatemlr Ctosaea The highest ebua ot
frtSt“nd
for thorough Uavlcal, Scientific and Mill*
the 2?th

advantages

are here ol.ored, A full corps of extarr Education
perienced Frult-sacrs are Incharge of the various do*
partments.

ParticularAttention paid to Physical Culture.

The College ha? the finest School Buildings la tha
°«tfi: fiio.ceo.i an ample andattractive Midtary Park, a well tarnished Armory,
a Gymnasium. and many other advantage;* which should claim
the attention ofpareits. A thomagldv
offi(Major
cer
M w. Smith, late of the U. Seduca*od
Army.)
will
Instruct In all departmentsof Military Science. Codecs
dress inblue nnlxorm. and military discipline and order la enforced. C-tdets from
board at tha

abroad

same table with the Faculty. Terms. SISO per school
year, payable Quarterly In advance, Pupils received
atany time, and charged from date of entry. For Circularsaddress Cob D, S.COVFKT. President.
fgji oaxMm
Fulton. 111.. JanuaryEth.

mXHBW.D’S

GEXUISE IMPROVED ROSE-WASH.

v Commissioner*.

STKES,
M.L.
A. C, BADGER

Chicago. Feb, glisex

©roorlta.
{THA HLF. CHESTS TEAS.—A
and
U v V fan assortment of new crop GreensHy*oa
Blacks,embracingall grades of Young
upon,

L.
Skin. Gunpowder. Imperial, Twankay. Oolong.
BASKET^
<»<

±

71 South Water street.

-A sic for

ernn
BAGS COFFEE.—Rio,MarIlelirCbold’s. UV
v scalbo and Costa Rica, Ulr to prime, rat*

TAKE KO

OTHER!

|!F" Cut out the advertisement and send for if mg
The Trade supplied by. and all orders should ho ad*
dressed to

LORD

&

S MITH

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

TOBACCO—Of reliable
KH TONS
yU
.Undirf Kentnctr brao.U, u
OKH HHDS. NEW ORLEANS
twMlobr

JMiwws.*

BSWhTTWtUBtt.

